# Breakfast

### Juices 6
- Ruby red grapefruit
- Valencia orange
- Apple

### Vittoria Coffee
- Small French press 6
- Large French press 9
- Organic house cold brew 8
- Chef's Americano 9
- Double espresso 5
- Macchiato 7
- Cappuccino 7
- Latte 7

### Signature Juices 9
- Carrot
- Orange, turmeric
- Herb tonic
  - Apple, basil, cilantro, cucumber, spinach, ginger

### Let's Start Early
- Grandview beer 7
  - Double IPA 7.4% ABV, Draft beer brewed at Las Alcobas
- Bellini 14
  - Fresh seasonal purée & sparkling wine
- Louis Pommery 14
  - Sparkling wine, NV Brut, California
- Michel Gonet 22
  - Champagne, NV Brut Reserve RM

---

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Acacia House at Las Alcobas Napa Valley
1915 Main Street, St. Helena, CA 94574
707-963-9004 acaciahouse@lasalcobas.com
acacia breakfast 39  
choice of juice and coffees  
freshly baked pastries  
greek yogurt fruit parfait or seasonal fruit

las alcobas breakfast 58  
includes above  
& choice of entrée

----------------------------

SPECIALITIES

bananas & almonds 9
almond butter, coconut, cocoa nibs, tonka bean

oranges & dates 12
pistachios, mint

greek yogurt 18
house made granola, berries & seasonal fruit,  
marshall’s farm honey

cured smoked salmon* 18
toast ed bagel, tomato, persian cucumber,  
red onion, herb cream cheese

ten grain porridge 17
soft poached organic egg, spinach, parmesan

----------------------------

Acacia House at Las Alcobas Napa Valley
1915 Main Street, St. Helena, CA 94574
707-963-9004  acaciahouse@lasalcobas.com
EGGS

purgatory* 16
baked eggs, fra diavolo, castelvetrano olives, grilled fresh laffa bread

chilaquiles* 17
sunny side up eggs, tortillas, salsa roja,
cotija cheese, avocado, pickled red onion

two eggs any style* 18
choice of breakfast meats, breakfast potato, toast

egg white frittata 20
seasonal vegetables, lettuces

omelette* 19
wild mushrooms, crème fraîche, caramelized onion, lettuces

breakfast sandwich* 16
soft-scrambled eggs, pancetta, smoked cheddar,
argula, potato roll

..............................

SIDES

breakfast sausage 7
klingeman farms cured bacon 6
breakfast potatoes 6

single egg 4.
toast, bagel or breakfast pastries 5

..............................